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FOrJ!l_~ __ . (Clau!iB_[ (1)(111» 

Part 5 search warrant (other than covert or criminal 
organisation search warrant) 

(Law Enfon:ement (Powers and RespOnsibilities) Act 2002) 

..... 1 p.m. on I ~z:;: 
I J 

and must not be used -. that time. 

On 1:!3 \$+ 

an eliglblo """*'9 _ empowered 10 gqnt _ warrants lO1dor Division 2 of Part 5 of tho lAw Enion;ement 
(-. end F!NponsIbHlties) Act 2002, granI8d this """"'" _ authorising 

I ]""", IUc:banI FRENEY of NOW<aSIh: City Detectives 

·INamoJ IRooI<l 

(tho applicant), • poIoa oIIicer, and aU other poIoa _. asloUows: 

To enter tho pnwnIsea known as 

I Zimmcmwl House, Diocesan (MaitlaDd· NewcostI.) CbiJd Protcctionad Professional Conduct UDi~ 58 Gipps 
Str=t, Carrington. 

being • 

l_oI_sLg.-.g_ 

2" To search those pnanises lor any of tho IoIJowIng things: m 

£i~/r=mIiDpador!tet!fiil!~.inrapeCttolllq:cdvictims: A 1-, A·I<- . 
P_COGARTYomd AJ: . . 

·FiIes 1 """ .... "'_ .... 1IIld ~Jdinp ir.:cspeot to Dcais McALINDEN omd !be bcfim: 
- victims ODIy I A L A K CooARTY ad AI . ' 
.Fij., lolocumeols 1 m:ordillp .;.t 010Cr 00"""11' in respoot to . a.ro Irc:reo. ' . 

. ' I . Retired Bishop MicIw:l MALONE, Falbee Brim LUCAS', MDasipor Alan HART aod 
-~~ ODIY m respect to IIICii CICOIiiIP Ul!be Denis MCALINDEN 

. inYOStiplion omd' or !be bcfim: mcutioucd >ictims). 
·DoeumcaIs , ... _,,_ witacsses tboI ideIItify thaDseJves IS ~ of first oompJainl_ !be 

before IIItDIioDcd victims 0 A I,.. I A/(, COGARTY omd . A J . 

The applicant hal raasonabIo ground. lor believing that those things: 

(I)· are connected with tho _rig _ oIIence(s) oIf" 

CONCEAl. SERlOusIND1CI'ABLE OFFENCE OFAN077fE!! PERSON - T1 
LPC: ~OS4: NSW Crimes AcU.316 (1) of 4011900 (25/11/90 > pn:s<:IJl) 
ImpriJrmmen!j 2 'yeplt 

PTllW'O ·D~. INDlCI'ABLE OFENCE - Tl 

() 001 .... _ 

(') LIst and descrlbe the 1hIngs. to be ...-chId for with particulatfty. tf If)aCe It InIuI'ftdent continue overieef or attac:n • aepar1Ita lheet 
r) SpecIIy ,., ... 111 oIIoncos. 

_'0<3 
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LPC: 1052; NSW Crimes Act s.3 15 (I) (b) of4ll11900 (25/11190 > prosect) 
Imprisonment: 2 yegr;r .. fL.C) imprisonment 5)!etVj! (DtC) 

DOACTW111iINTENTTOPERPERT11fECOVRSEOFJUS17CE-SI 
LPC: s. I062; 3190f4Ol1900 ( 25/11I9O>prosect) 

3- To search those premises in connection with the foIowing child prostitution offence(s):(3) 

This search warrant may be executed: 

(a)' only by day (ie batwoen 6.00 am and 9.00 pm). 

~ ~). bl' day (Ie beb'MR &.86 WII sRd 9 00 pm) rynigM ,Ie betweeii (UN pm arid 6.00 dm). 

In executing this search warrant a poflC8 ofticar may exercise the powers provided by the Law Enforcement (Powers and 
Responsibilities) Act 2002. These Include tho folowing powers: 

<a) 

(b) 

(e) 

(d) 

(e) 

(I) 

(g) 

(h) 

(I) 

U) 

(k) 

(I) 

(m) 

(n) 

(0) 

(p) 

to enter the named premises. 

to search for the things (if any) mentioned In this warrant, 

to use any persons necessary to assist in the execution of the wammt, 

to use suell lorce .. Is reasonably necessary 10 enter tho premises, 

10 breal< open any receptacIa in or on tho promises for th. purposes 01 tho search of the promi&as W ij Is 
l1I8SOnably necesoary to do so, 

te search any persons found in or on the premises who are reasonably suspected of having e thing 
mentioned In this warrant, 

. to arrest any persons found In or on the premises whom a police officer suspects on reasonable grounds of 
having oommitted an offence, 

to seize, detain, remove from the premi&81 or guard anything mentioned In this warrant and any other thing 
found by a police officer in the course of executing this warrcmt that the pofice otrK:er beNeves on 
reasonable grounds is connected wtth any offence. 

If the warrant la Issued in relation to a child prostitution offence - to make In the premises Inquiries relating 
to any such offence. 

to disable any alann, camera or surveillance device at the pramfses. 

10 pacify any guard dog at tile premises, 

to ","der safe any dangerous article found In or on the premises, 

to operate electronic and other equipment brought to the premtses or at the premises to examine B thing 
found at the pram .. , 

to move a thing found at the premIaes to another p80e for examination In order to determine whether It Is 
or contains ~ thing that may be seized, 

to opends equipment at tho premises 10 access data (Including data held at premises other than the 
subject premises), 

10 do anything that Is _ty neco ... ry 10 do for tho purpose of pmenting tho loss or destruction of, or 
damage to, any thing connected with an oIfenca that the police beI\eve on reasonable grounds to be at 
those premfses, including by bb::kIng any drains It or used in connection with the pramt881 
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Signed 
.. ····-·-···-··-·l;;;ii8i1 ·~i·f4J-··---·-···-- ··-··· ·-··-· · ... _._ ................... _-... _ ..... _ .. __ .. . 

r) The eligible issuing officer shouki afgn and data the WllfT8nt and Initial any OOIr8Ctiol1l. In the c:au of. telephone N8I'Ch warrant, In 
clrcumatlllncel when the wanant II laaued but not furnished to the applicant (for example, bcluae f8ca1mU1 fedffties are not 
awllabl.), the applicant Is to c:ompJ_ this Fonn of warrant In the terms dIcIatecI by 1M eligible issuing oftIcw and write on It the 
date and lime when 1M W81T8nt was aignMI. 

P.ge3of;J 
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